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The Honorable David Kappos
Under Secretary for Intellectual Property
U.S. Department of Commerce
445 It" Street, SW
Washington, DC 20554
Dear Under Secretary Kappos:
As higher education leaders, we urge youto~elect Boston as a location. of the next United States
Patent and Trademarl< Office (USPTO) satemi" office. With.a vibrant il1lIovatlon ecofJomyand ii
science and a technology sector that has long been a destination for the best and brightest
engineers and scientists the world over, we believe Boston is an ideal landscape in which to site a
USPTO regional office.
Several world-class research universities and tile cutting-edge science and rechnology companies
they spin-off help make Boston a hub of innovation and entrepreneurship tilat disproportionately
depends on the patent system. According to USPTO data, the Boston-Cambridge-Quincy
metropolitan area garnered the third most patents nationwide during the 2006-2010 period. When
data from all sixstates:are included, New England's over 32,000 patents and 420,000 patent
applications trail only Silicon Val!ey. , This degree of activity clearly demonstrates the need for a
dedkaredUSI''FO: 6ffi6eto'servIC'e tneregion.
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We.kii6w 'tn~tSbstoiI;§educatioriC1usfe{iff e*treiiielyweiJ:sUitedtO"li~lplmprdvercl<ifUitiii.ent of
quanfiedpatori! "examiners: 'The'region' seducationa1 iriStitUtions ptddilce'a'uhiqueiirid lJfoa:d"'i '.
pooloftalellted engineering arid sCience ahdfecIID61bgygiffilUiitesVpaiticu"la'rl)i'biO-"ilrigiheers.
And with niorethah a'dbien law schools and·som.' 3";'000 regiitere<:rpaterifpi"iifessioni!ls.a'cross
New Bnglimd; a Boston USPTO office would leveiage'exisiihgpatellt education programs to'
strengthen connections with the local intellectual property co~muljity.
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We also believe aBostOn office 'wouldenhance USPTOouireach activities, i.mproving
communication with the local inventor community. MOI'eovet,the continued growth of startup
firms in the -region's science, ;echnology, defense, and healthcare sectors would help deepen
examiners' expertise in emerging fields: This would lead to advances in patent pn;;secution times
and patent quality, reducing the application backlog and easing examiner workload over time.
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As we know f[(jIll'effolis to.attractiititli;nted workforce'to'bill"owil instifutions,inadditioil!o a
high standard 'oflivirig :aridii'rich; civic ~ild' culttiral.t'nilieti;·B()stoh':s:tiaditionalleadet~liijiiri
sCientific' discovery, innovation, iujd'(iducatioriirre·impiirtrulfqliaIl/y\5flifflnellsllres·ihat will
ha.ve·apbsitiVe;effdc(oiiexaminerreteritiou:Ltis!ly;. the region's reliilble·tiansportati6h;'netW.brk,
iricluuing ClfY~tl\ritered intei'Iiiii6niil airport ana j·ail.iinkS;an(fi}xistiliifU. S; tJejlaftment of.':··>
CoOlmerce regional offices, facilitate coll~boration with clients and interagency partners, and
allowreadY,sh\iiillit6fitirroiiiidiiig state;;'.·"
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225 Franklin Street I 33rd Floor I Boston,'MA 02110 11': (617) 287-7050 I F,(617) 287-7167 I
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For all these reasons, we hope you agree that Boston is ideally situated to bethe next USPTO
satellite office.
Sincerely,

Robert L. Caret
President

